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materîfl for these works. -The chi of
the tire brigade has Submitted a report ta
couincîl recorrmending the erectaon af a
lnew central fire hall and the purchase af
au new lîght hase reel, tngether wiîlî sanie
,5na.ier equipment.-lt is the intention of
jolin Carew ta ercct an addition ta bis
5saw% itihl.

ST. JOihN, N.1.-The Acadia Cnal &
(,oke Co. wili apply rit the next session af
the provincial legislature for an aut
aîîîlorizing the directors ta issue deben-
tures for $ioo,ooo for the purpose of
eqtiippins the mines af the company with
machinety and plant. W. H. Trueman,
of ihis cîty, is solicitor for the apphîcants.
-Peters & Snn have purcbased a site on
wlîîch ta rebuild their tannery.-Geo.
Robertson, M.P.P., wîll shortly leave for
Engiand iii connection wvith the proposed
dry dock scbeme.-D. Pottînger, general
manager af the Intercolonial Railway,
wan:s tenders hy the 31st înst. for the
erection af a wooden freight warebotise in
ibis city.-Tbe Newv Brunswick Bloard af
Fire lJnderwriters bave notîfied tbe cmty
cotincil that tinless improvements are
made in tbe water supply the rates for in-
surance will be increased.

VicToRiA, fl.C.-At tbe coming session
of tbe legisiature application will be mnade
bv a company, of whîch Beaumont Boggs
is provincial secietary, fnr a charter ta
build a wagon road froni Kitimat Anm Io
Hazelton, a distance of rao miles. It is
estimated that the rnad ivili cost $ioo,oao.
-A Company is being formed in this city
ta erect a tannery and curir.g establish-
ment on tbe Skeena river, about 12 miles
front Port Essington.-The Electrîc Lîght
Committee af the city counicil will ne-
commend tbe installation af an incan-
descent ligbting plant capable of supply-
îng i,ooo ligbts, ta be used for lîghting
the cîty hall, market and fire halls and
hospial.-W. S. Gare, Deputy Cani-
mîssioner af Lands and Works, invites
tenders up ta February 28th for
the construction of a wooden on steel
bridge acrass the Tlîompàon river at
Kamloops. Plans at above department
and on application to the Provincial
Timber Inspecton ait Vancoiîver.-Tbe
Britisb Columbia Electric Railway &
Ligbting Ca. are believed ta have in
contemplation several improvements ta
their systeni as soon as the city shahl have
determined upon tbe question oi replacing
the James Bay and Rock Bay bridges
with new structures and tbe paving of
Vates Street.

QUa.wEC, QUE.-David Quellet, anchi-
tec.i, has prep;ired plans for tbe following
buildings. Cburch ta be built at St.
Joso:pb Beauce, P.Q.,ta bc 19ax74 feet,
ai granite Stone from Witton quarîies,
galvanized iran roof and steeple belîs,
,rablde ta be completed in pine and cherry
wood or bircb, pulpît, petws, altars, etc.,
( ost $65,oooci, alterations and decarations
ta the churcb of St. Thomas a: Mont-
magny, P.Q., new galvanized roof, altars,
petws, etc., cast $55,000 ; new f huich for
the parisb ai St. I>b.lemon, Dorchiester,
P.Q., farne .%-brk, shingle noof, steeple
Le;1s, insde ta be pirae p.uîn:ec and gi1:,
peiws, altars, pulp*:s, etc., cost $12,000
..lierations ta the chunch of àfatane at
Niatane, P.Q., and ta complete tbe inside,
alt.irs, pews, pulpits, belîs, etc., cost
$20,000 n esidence for C. J. Rouleau,
pabtar of the cburcb ai Thedford Mines,
frame, galvanized iran roof, pltîmbing,
heating, etc., cost $5,o00o; inside con-
pletian of tbe cburch of Grand Riviere,
Co. af Gaspe, ta be wood finished, painted
and gilt, bandwood pews, conûnmurnan
'able, pulpit, confessional altans, etc., cost
$ tu,ooi; alterations and inside caniple-
t-in ai the church ai St. Peter ai Maîbaie
at Gaspe, ta be wond finislîed, piinted
and gaIl,altars, pews, pulpît, confessionnal,
comîmunion table, etc., cost $8.oao;
dwelling for Rev. A. Gagnon, pastor ai
St. Georges ai Malbaie at Gabpe, ta be

framnework, sbîngle roof, plumbinR, etc.,
cost $a,5oo. Tenders wvill be called for
untîl ftlay fa: tbe tbree last nanîed
con: racts.

OTTAWA, ONT. - Emerald Couit,
C.itholîc Order oi Fonesters, have decided
ta place a large memorial window, ta cost
sevcral bundred dollars, in St. 1atrick's
church.-The chie( of the fire brigade, in
bis annual report ta couricîl, recammendi.
tbe purcise of anather steamn lire engrne,
tbree hase wagons, 5.0O feet ai baose,
tlîree hase to%%ers, and a number ai
lîydr.tnts.-.Gea. F. Macdonald, super.
intendent ai the fine alarm systeni, lias
necammended the purchase of ten im-
proved tire alanm boxes.-The Bank ai
Mantreal bas purcbased the aId gavern-
nient printîng bureau on WVellington
street. It is understood ta be tbe inten.
tion ai tbe bank authorities to erect an
the site a modern bank building, for
wbich plans wvîll be prepared immedîately.
Accommodation will be provided for tbe
roverniment pr-nting bureaui in tbe
Supreme Caurt building on Bank street,
and tbe Suprenie Court offices will be
renîoved ta the pnoposed geological
sunvey building ta be erected an Major's
Hill park.-The Ottawa Improvement,
Commission, wbicb bas $go,ooa ait its
disposaI thîs yean, beld a meeting last
'veek ta con sîder plans and estîmates
prepared by Robert Surtees, C.E., for the
beautlyini: and macadamizing ci King
Street. Three plans were submîtted, ane
for a 90-foot roadîvay between tbe curbs,
and the othen for twva noads or drîveways,
each of 3z.foot wîdtb, witb ti bicycle
track in the centre. Eacb of the plans
include a bridge across the Rideau river
at the foot of King street, ta crit $35,000.
-The Victoria Yacht Club b ave under
considenation the erectian ai a club bouse
a: Aylnier. The plans as prepared sbow
a building ta cost $4,000. Panticulars
may be oblained iron E. A. Olver.-D.
W. Burr and E. N. Vernoy, ai Scranton,
Pa., were in the city hast 'veek in connec-
tian witb the development ai :be'Gatineau
and atber iran praperties. It is unden-
stood that active wark will be conimenced
rit once, and that a spur line of the C.P. R.
wvîll be built ta the nines.-F. Gourdeau,
Deputy M inister of Marine and Fisheries,
invites tenders up ta 31st itist. for the
construction ai a wooden lightbouse tower
at the entrante ta Wood Haibor, in
Sbelburnc County, N.S.

TORONTO, ONT.-Plans are beir.g pre-
pared for alteratians ta tbe Canada Per-
mnanent building an Toronto street, ta
nîcet. the requirements ai tbe new con-
salîdated boan campanies, comprising tbc
Permanent, Western and Freeiîald coni-
parties. The offices will be considerably
enlarged and new sales canstructed.-A
number of Toronto, Lai.don and Hirnil-
ton capîtalîsts have applîed for incorpora-
tion as the Ontario Statcb Ca., %witb
Capital of $2ooooo. The bead office %vill

b-in tbîs c.ity, but the factony will be
buîlt ateîîher Kin,\;stan or I'rescott.-Dr.
Lynd, E. F. B. jahbon and athers, ai
this City, bave made application ta tbe pro-
vincial goverromeil: for a pulp îvaod ron.
cession in tbe Temniscaniingiie district,
wherc it is prnposed ta erect a miii! (or the
manufactunenfpulp. - The cityeogineer, in
bis report ta tbe Board ai Works last week,
tecammendeà the îvidening ai Gerrard
street bridge ta 61 feet and ilie raising ai
the grade ta 2 per cent. The following
local improvements wvere also reconi-
mended . Aspbai: pavement on Boswell
avenue, Avenue road ta Bedford road,
cast $3.960 ; brick pavement an Churcb
Street, Queen ta Bloor, cost $57,040 ; re-
construction of macadam naadway on
Denison avenue, Queen ta Bellevue, cost
$4,010o; brick pavement on Lom~bard
street, Victoria ta Church sirects, cas:
$i, 540, and on Mercer street, John ta
Peter streets, C0st $4.700 ; cedar block
pavement an Cottingham street, Yange

street ta Aventie rad, cost $4.140, and
on Trînîty street, King ta Mill sureets,
cas: $1.015. Cernent %,ilks - 183 feet un
nortli bide af Queen's p.îrk crebctrnt, cast
$î6j ; bath sîdes ai Boswell avenue,
Avenue road ta Bedford road, cost $.z,2i0,
on east sîde Beveîley stree, Qîieen ta
Baldwin stre:s, cast $1.956 ; on wvest
side S:. George streer, Rubsell to, WVîh
cox streets, cas: $546 ; east side Queen's
park crescent, io00 [ee:, Cast $90. - The T.
E-itan Ca. bave been granted permisbsion
ta canstruct another tunnel tînder Albert
street.-Sproatt & Rolpb, atchitec:s, bave
prepared plans for a glycerine refining
plant ta be installed in connectian with
Lever Bras.' soap factary. Tle counicil
lias given notice ai its intention ta con-
struct tbe folloîving woiks Brick sewer
nn Dupant street, H-owland avenue ta
Bathuîrst, cost $2340 ; asphalt pavement
on Huron street, St. Pa:trick ta College,
cast $17,310 ; brick pavements on
Nis-gara Street, Batburst ta King, cas:
$1 2,740 -Pearl Street, cost $4.570 ; Front
street, York ta Sîmcoe, co!t $8.820 ;
cement concrete sidewalks on portion ai
Huron street, cas: Si,195, and an How-
land avenue, Bloor street ta Bartan
avenue, cost $î,673.-Building permits
bave been gtanted as folhows ;Rassîn
Hause Ca., alterations and newv store
front, brick and wood, i139 King st. w.,
cost $2,5oo (F. H. Herbert, anchitect, Gen.
Ratbbone, builden) ; jas. Hendensan, Q.
C., 2 storey and a:tic bk. dwvelling, 17
Maple avenue, Rosedale, cost $4,500 (F.
I-. Herbent, arcbitect, Thonipson Bras.,
builders) ; W. H. Pearson, 2 starey and
attic bnick and stone dwelling, Sbenoourne
s:.. nean Elm ave., Rasedale, cost $8,qoo
(F. H. Herbert, arcbîtect, WVickett liras.,
builders) ; M*%r. l3nadsbaw, 2 starey brick
dwelling, Spadina naad, nean Bernard
ave., cast $8,oooi (J. F. 13rawn, arcbitect).

FIRES.
Grîst mîlîs a: Brudenell, P.E.l., awned

by Edward Mun, tntally destroyed.-
Steam sawv nul of F. Hataeld at Tusket
Wedge, N.S.; loss $3.000, na insurance.
-Resdence of Fred Denîson .-u Rase-
maunt, N.W.T.-Foun storey brirk build-
ing ai tbe Manitoba Praduce & Com-
mission Co. at Winnipeg, Man.; loss
$75,000, langely covered by insuance.-
D îvellîng and workshop of James Fletchr
at Brockville, Ont.; loss' $2,So.-L-tng &
Ca.'s dry goods store in Ottawa ; loss on
building, owned by H. T. McCarihy,
$1.50.- Lloyd's faundry and viiat-hine
shop a: Keniville, iNS. ahmost tatally des-
tnoyed by fire last weec. The building.
iîh be rebuglt.-Warebouse and grainery

of D). A. Murray a: L)unvegan, Ont., loss
$3,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SHSFÎELn, N B3 New stone bridge

Holly Bridges, ai Bridges Paint, c,)nirac-
ton.

RObbLANt., B.C.-The Batik ai Br*tt-si
Norib America secured the $20.000 de-
bentures at 102.

PORI COLISaRNs, ONÎ.-Augusine &
Son bave the contract for tbe erection ai a
two-starey resîdence for C. S. Kingston.

FORT %WîLLùxsî,. ONT.-A contnact for
4.000.000 feet ai lumber for the construc-
tionof the Ogîlvie Milling Co.'s flaur midi
and elevatar a: thîs place bas been het ta
Grahiîm, Homne& Ca.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Alterations ta the
Brown block for the Impenual Laundny
Ca Masonry, A. Newlands ; canpentny,
J. Jenkins -,tinsmiihinR and plumbing,
Nugent & Taylor; painting, T. h1cMabon.

HAMILîTON, ONT.-Tenders were Te-
-cently invited for furnisbing tbe city witb
a considerable quanity af cas: iran water
pipe. The Gartsbote-Thompson Pipe
Faundry Co. submittcd an aller af $34 per
ton delivercd, which bas been accepted.


